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FIREMES ALMOST CAUGHTWILL SAY BOTHUG.THROUGH THE HEART.CLOSE COITEST-
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Hceardina the Wreck ship CeeilliaL’s passengers while at “ ^ security lor the company car- at CajnpWrtherill.BU j. wge gleaned from the crew, how-
Particulars Hegardmg the w | ^moath gnd *n the train, and all £ the manufacture of shoes, and mMre^keB wM^mpl^to ^ shoe ev“ w“n8iethelr dlBpereal that the

epokolntheyery highest terms of the tJaothe]f jactjonwM B00p0gïd to faror ! manufacturing ^ p.vonla passed through a terrible
manner In which the officers and.crew rBntjBg a bonus without any such 1 town and until day» ^ The t*,. ordeal. Her troubles began with »
of the «recked steamer conducted things |eceiit,, ibe resnlt is a decided vio-1 psrently in the be^_ husband a few terrific gale on January 30. For three 

i'..mien i «her the vessel struck the rocks. tory lor those who demand sesurity. selpt °f * }ett®LÎS. he gtated that he days the engine» were slowed and moan-
The fine new Allan Liner Cash 1 I ghortly alter the vessel ■‘J^bParser Th* previous council was divided air to ? mha severe eold, greatly tainona seas tossed the Pavonia like a

which» is reported In today s Tei» 8teim, and Chief Officer McAfliey, of foM M toe qMgK a^,jori^ bejg in ww roflWng from asrre^ mel|*gholl* ghmttlscock. Then her boUers began to
graph aa ashore on Gannet Bock, will the Castilian, were despatched to the fgTor 0, giving the bones withoet a affected hsr, ana p m0ve in their credlM and to bump

. . rnu- steamer went I chore in a small boat to get assistance. | mortgsge olanse. Of the six who were I ‘0“0tro®^ Grant found the against each other. It is not true,
be a total wreck. The ...I The weather was very thick and not I 8ald *a be thus working for the shoe com-1 This morning , . 0ikeg at first though, that they bumped her sides,.tor
ashore Sunday morning about o knowing the coast in that vicinity very pany ând against the city’s interest, tour woman very 11, but Mrs ^ g t0 it thls had been the case, the crew say,
When the despatches were sent out on u they skirted the shore until they Bnflered defeat in today a contest, via., ineisted on gett ng up a p|„a,ded ,be would not have floated long.

L,.,»..«PAï*?mï£'“* J5S2.£izsss£z££' er hold. She was badly bulged up from UiMjMWV & 8ol1B> .gents ol the *“dd““‘/n .°d° McKendrick. Harry to prepare a drink ft* Mrs °»k“'witho>t ^"and chains and the bump-
ms saloon t the foremast A1"H B,eam8r LaToar at Yarmouth, and BeckWith was elected mayor, defeating °ake® ” *££nt room, where ing cea^d; but it was found that the
amber of sheep in the forward hold learner was sent to the scene of the veteran shownoan John ri. Beid, the dressing, went to a vao^ Qrant B,w Lteampipee were broken.

In the forward hold threw up the saloon I paBaengers were all ready to Lh£two first mentioned in each ward be- but wia told that her help was DOi l tremendously that it would
deck. . I leave the stranded steamship. |£he-‘°®* I ing elected:— n8Sr«ô»hea had been in the room bat I have been possible sometimes to waitCapt Barclay, marine superintendent I WPrt alongside the Castilian alterjome Wellington ward—Oliver Burdeo,494; “ad a pistol on her inner sides. Ttow a’ïhauaUav Placing Them on Quand Had' ■»
of the Allan Line, passed through this diffie«lty, a long ladder with a plank on « 12 F H Eieteen, 381. • ««‘ «me wnon ,t onoe lost; part of the port »‘l *®d‘hJ° 8

ws^ssrss^.
sa, jus. ra; -f» “■Sthas.'s .«ass

smsai’srüsfflrffu»' ““““ 1,8 ,ES™

A despatch from Yarmouth BtBt B I board was excellent and I Clark 420; J Limerick, 348 « I Oakee had died elmoet initsntly.that the ship had curst open forward by toel tbe steamship strike on ‘be rock, ^in-, ward—W B Smith, 481; OF °,kei h*dd ___^----------
wheat swelling and she wUlprobably be Bndaboathaii an^ hour jjte^ri18McKendrlok, 396; Wm Bossborougn, 327; imii v in won BIST,
a total lose. Two hundred cerc*“®B I struck one man gapped at bis aat I Bobbing ton, 316. 1 IIMiI U 1““ “aal
sheep drowned In the hold were thrown room duo, *ndv5®1e™1L”ld,entIto lMch A meeting was held in the city coonell
'^sta'amers from Yarmouth were at the ^^eiïtoon lUvsevery7 noticeable that chsmber ‘h'sevenlng.whenthB several Britlah Government WiU Support | Washtootoii, March 16—Lieut De 
aofne oUhe wrock endeavoring to save [Se shlp w^ stroined badly, as some of candidates addressed the electors. He, OM F.r.mond, of the French nsvy, recently

arrived at Yarmouth Sunday and pro- coœm,nd 0f tbeCaattUan, is reported BV _______ Losdoh, March 13-In the hoase of smbsseador, m v , bC8^hedd?sa“er1,ars said to have been I toAt ttoUm’thaM^S^nèk^Capt L^gu Make Almost a Clean “““0DLtW membMtoÏthe^eihyr Ue’nt De Faramond bas^d wMe^ex-

-wsfas œ;,s.~ïSrrSMiï,wiS ««.,«">• ...
breakers were seen from the bow, the breakers were sighted sn endeavor ---- ------- in behalf of British and American syndt- through the Obina^Japan war and noto

ÿgg«“.rir.ïÆiïï. K.tsi.'urts,"? rsaa «.,«», sttSîSetohL on Blonde Bock. Noth-1 B“e grounded, ffie tide swung her I electlon, today were ran openly on party I immensely valuable eon““‘”1 navy today Lieut De Fsrsmond eald:-
tog could be seen or heard owing to LtBrn aroued so that she now lies with Two straight ticketo, Liberal and Chinese provlnw of Sw Chnan. mov^ “fbe me^e?.n”.^in'theUe't Mar
S"tsMW. KssySfÆ’Ss»».»» U—««- “ “t s.i& « R is»ssîy!r!3S^&SS~r
•elnounded heavily at high water. I HtiifaxUet night states that the gov-1 elec or», and Moncton elected, wi h a |gter a( pekln, Sir Claude M MacDonald, I tilgg to gend naval attaehee to Washing-
^iSydssgente and receiver of wrecks „*nient steamer Aberdeen and the gl„giB exception, the entiretieketpr^ to Kaly’idem wd to tbo lease of San This wlU be the first tkna that the
««Tilth, wreck. .teamen Delta and City of Ghent left Benied by the Liberals. The only Mnn Bay. He declared that Great ftenoh government has had a naval^he ship settled down Sunday night ^*y for tbe sc=ns of the wrecked Cas- Bt,aight Conservative elected Britain, the IJnited SUtes and Japan gttgohe wlth the embassy. A German
and Is now foil of water at high tide and I *maQ t0 try and eave the cargo. Several ta ward one. The jreaal Btands for nee<jed expaniion of trade and it w 1 navftj officer ia coming to the vanaan
ia breaking in two at the saloon. I divers with their gear left by train for 1 mayor, Ayer, Liberal, 431; Martin, Con-1 gIOat mistake to support Italy I embassy and other countries doubtless
“nm^rltheMp’. cabin plate and fit- Y.rmomhthie morning. ... .ervative, 808. . „ . \ demand, ha earned wae anoiher step \ ln ^ ilM im..
Mms ere st Yarmouth. A number of the passengers of the For alderman st large-Frsnk Bobin- the disintegration of Chins. I-----------—-----------

Wh*”the steamer CastiUen struck on w,tcked steamer reached bare tonight B0D| Liberal, «7; Dr Steeves. Liberal, The parliamentary eeeretary iif the l

assîÆîÿ'.îsîwsf-s sssstjsn* rvszs sseJsrÆŒg*
SBK»“.»K’SSrTto sgsrtsrs £".«•«- JS.gSw^ggaa.^- j«s ■» =«• *r''0“H““

gs? aslbï ». "i ssjt£“» ï™-* »»> “bs >-» o».,, ub«j,a® *». sæusîss^»-!,, ■ i,“ a°n‘°’

SLS■«— u-jsr-sas.’SïBSiîSi msrsT-s* - •« sss|«^|Sol« a*.

* f?*the meantime those on the Caatilian I B°™wrecking plant, consisting of tbe .trongeet local men in the Conservative to stand In the way “l^S^inKSsts I Brooklyn police

iSEnr.-ysvas iBrs^a»«^hs^y^»!»UsMj6«s3SSjBss staisaa wss s-wftSL’w sswsft sswsss — r.'Embrâsirsi^s. I 1 rttrr,alt« 1 ionium mimim.
were not alarmed at all, but as the sea I ehlp depends entirely on the weather llBti in the next dominion eleotion. It —---------■ P !tBUmenty<eavw the address at“«,““'1;*.sssiasaaBS ssr*““ p w =« « =.LS-rw...»?,«*• ».
SISSSSS £rtB»tSt WMDBD BI Ï1I0L 1------------------------ 1 '“™‘

Among the patseneere was Rev Lord I /
Archibald Douglas, of London, Bog, a ■ _ . l —--------- ■ o- Andrews,

U Important M.otmg .! .to ' „ „ „„
BlSTBJMSllftSr®» lnm.ra.nmm. Bmon.im Commit».. ï».» W “a
held a brief Sunday eervice on the deck. I ------------ 1 _______ lated to awaken a good deal ol sym-
, “SÆSJS ;» om..., M«.h M-C,» B».m« «„ Y.m Sam.
af. “toïïmmtSa». ?■» ™ “a« srw s ™ ssrs*rïs?Sj-. ss. c;.»».!» a. ■»
aAwjrtaÆfea ssrififlSi-.-,

roar of the enrf, the mixed multitude I anepended recently for alleged neglect of Bhoold organise a national tearing de- ony y thg Btole 0f H G Babeock 
with reverently bowed heads, went to 1 . , perreaalt wss instructed by his I périment. The first work of thecom-1 .tesling • smsll sum of monsy.
make np s scene never to be forgotten I .L, T ü ”„m« dn.v this morning, I mlttee wUl be to arrange;rentee for this aod titesn^n^I eUmlnsry hearing in his
In the middle of the day luncheon wee worship to 8 . d J, recogniE9 the country; that wheelmen ‘ravelling from ^e befoie jeatlce j D Small, last week,
■erved and eome of the paceengcn par- I bat Mr Ualt Solicitor M.cV.tty I one elate to another will be able to ae 1 mtle fellow wai committed tor
toS of It. As the day went on there mayor’e action City Solicitor Mov.uy tbe ln(orma ion desired at the and e c^t in May n«t.

to seek land the work of launching the engineer._______ __________ make a trip to Europe In the near future Stevens.__________
boats wm commenced. Those on the --------- * . . ,o tost the work ol the commiltte will |

nearest the rook were got out and First Cook (reading)— Wanted, togo b0 made international in itsi scope. The 
with eome difficolty rowed around to I toCmnecllcnt, a first-cUes cook. G°0111 committee will be In a position to Inform 
th« nther aide where the pissengere I wages.” , I tourists aa to railroad and hotel rates,miiiht more easily enter them. The I Berond Cook—“Nlver on your lolfe gnd to glT8 eVery information to ba de- 
Sew allkoew their places and the pas- Sore isn’t that where they make alarum glrgd b” ,h0Be who expect to travel. A
séngers were told tfl to the boats they clock,?”—The Jewellers Weekly.____ press committee will also be appointed
were to go In. The e was no confusion, ~ with mem-rere in New York, Boston and
no canio, do load talking» Perfect die* | t t iAfAiir? | Pmladelphia. _ _____
eipline, courage and confidence In the Lost tlestl lately [ ^ 1 ' * I po2 BUJODS AND KEBV0ÜS DISORDER!
Officers and crew made the men and Does VOUr brain tire? FREHCH POLITICS- such as Wind and Pain ln the Btema^b.
WODlCD feel that whatever the g*oo J I J _ I I citMlneas Fulness after meek. Headwater had in etore lor them, they would I Losing control over your I - " I ache. Dizziness, ^rowsineea. FlushiaKS
at leaet receive every care that expert 6 No ciue as Yet to Causa of La 0f Heat, LosaofAppeüte.
«need and trained mtn could give them. I nerves ? ■D1° vluo . I Blotches on the Skin. Cold Ohills, i)is

Are your muscles becom- Qouhr^aste,

o] toe ing exhausted? P ia M-h^-Th^ mJnUter^f
74rerBtTbeBCaa™uran00coù?d8.nÔ°S reply Y OU Certainly know the depn le. today to querttoM WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
bsoausethe water had crept up in h” remedy. It IS DOthl g ’ .“powder magasine et La Gonoran. said beechaM’S pills, taken aedlre<*-

2?Æc!TJ™“tef/ThTr just the same remedy 1 ^SflS?7W*«Wr
has been curing these cases

^r».rrgSeiffl.° Of thinness and paleness for .bKmo^of^ mclpabie of Weak Stomach
indeed "the Litour had herrau smashed twenty-five years. Scott s famishing u,^e I Impaired Digestion
E«S'««r.M Emulsion. The «Ub« StMÆSffiSggs Disordered Liver

. cil in it is the food ^ «SS!SMSS.ÎSafiîîSSS

makes the flesh, and thc hf" ..id •u.nttmb.d
■ raphephue. givejon=.« ^,

• ssuSraiirBSsA'imt^ i »i SA.'ïssft sto. ssa.a£i -■ - —*•-wsv over to see the grand nstlonsl inn. I scOTT 4 BOWNB, ch.mUu,Toronto IW | wtu be lsolnled. -
Capt J J BUsy was a passenger who ably | -

Wall Falls Suddenly aS 
Chicago.

Peonliar Reticence Heaps cling the 
Pavonia.

A Fire

CBiciao, March 13—The massive fir* 
wall on the east of the 8th story struc
ture at 287 211 Jacks cm boulevard, which 
wae partly destroyed by fire last night, 
fell almost without warning today, com
pletely demolishing the ad joining build
ing and setting the mins on file. Low 
on building and contents is estimated at 
$126 660, fully insured.

Be sudden wee the collapse of the wall 
that a score of firemen barely escaped 
being caught The loi», as a result at 
last night’s fire. It Is now estimated will 
approximate $806,000. BBelde the firme 
burned ont In the buildings at 203-20iy 
and 207-211 Jackson boulevard, occu
pante of the Forth building, to the west, 
sustained much damage from smoke 
and water. The building was valued at
$1Th?bntl<3ing at 203-205 Jwksen boule
vard was valued at $50.000. The build
ings destroyed were in the centre of the 
wholesale district and for » tlma the 
whole district was threatened with de»- 
trnct'on, a southwest gale carrying burn
ing brands almost half a mile-

THE FIFE ALLAN LINES CAS
TILIAN GOING TO PIECES.

on Gannet Book.

MARIEES AT PERU.

Good Efleot.

Washington, March 13—A report re
ceived at the state department seys that 
the marines who have been doing gnard 
duty st Pekin, China, since last faille» 
that city today. The department l* 
satisfied from Minister Conger’S report 
that the placing ol the marines at the- 
United Btatee legation had a gaodv»- 
preeeive eflsefropon the dUorderly em
inent in the Chinese capital. Baying

leave as soon as the Pekin river opened, 
and today’s advice is taken tojnotn 
that they have-started down the river I» 
meet one of the United States wwshtpg 
at Lake.

Will Be Studied by She Men of 
Other Nations.

TEM PLBBBSCITB.

Temperance People Biaeatitisd—^ 
Want An Appeal to ParHamenti

Montreal, March 16-A meeting oi 
the Quebec eaecutive of the Dominion 
Alliance passed strong resoletlces con
demning Sir Wilfrid Laariert answer to 
the temperanee people on the plebiscite- 
question and declarlug in fsvw f sua 
appeal to par lament by theintroduetk» 
of a rerolutioo in favor of prohibition. H” 
the reeolation is carried then the govern
ment will be asked to introduce prohibi
tory legislation. The temperanee people
Mrs? T5SS2*
voting agaioat the resolution.

YOUIG 10MAR FUSED.: t

\

Al AÏÏÏ0L ACT.
Child’s Death Leads to an Aire at 

for Homicide-
i

March 13—Jaiepl BentsMontreal, 
is under arrest charged with homldde 
in connection with the death of the four- 
year-old daughter 4 Madame Buroohsx,

■Æ?r.s"S,riî.fMi££
rocher, threw a b oiler fell of *®*'dtog 

the hospital.

KILLED AT MARILA.L. A. V.
March 13—A yoothful 

a cell in the Insurgents Are Giving the Aaneri- 
ttm Much Trouble.

5*w Yobk, Meroh 13.-In the MsnUs 
epeelal today the following Is the list of 
killed! Private Stewart, 20th Infantry» 
and Private Munson, 22od gantry;
Corporal Chris Thompson and Privates
L Folaer. dhae Dsvie, Thoa Miller, R 
Piper, C Suawer and Matthew Sharkey, 
ol the aoth intenter, Private* *hae E.b 
lev. Tbeo Mistier, John B1->1!ki 'y“' 
O’Yrien, W*a Blnehard and Willett 
Harmon, îfiud infantry; Private Waite 
Ervin, Oregon Yolnnteare.

Killed by a Train.

BmcaErom, Conn, March 13—Henri 
Gunther, aged 18, was Instantly killed 
by an esetbound freight an the Consoli
dated B B, which passed through here 
at 330 pm. Twelve care passed over 
his bodv which was cat to pieces and staewS atolg the track for abnut 280 feet.

WILL FF.ORECUTB ARMOUR.

æoeevelt, Defuses to Compromis» 
the Suits.

Alban' ,, N Y, March 13 —Governor 
Kosevelt bus refused to sanction the pro
posed corny >romlse of the smite brought 
by the sta te «gainst Armour * Çb»t 
Chicago, tor violating the state butter ■_ 
laws and has ordered the attorney gen
eral to j»r oceed with the proeeeution Of 
the cmsii. These eulte were brought to 
recover penalties amounting to MgJW*
000 for selling'oleomargarlne In this Btat* 
aa an bnltatlon of butler.

A Generous Often.
We are authorised to offer our reader» 

prepaid, a free eample ol a never-failUig 
cure for catarrh, bronchitis, Irritable 
throat, influenza, and snob throat and 
nasal dieeases. There ie no uajsterv 
about Catar.hossne, though lie efleot » 
magical. Ointments and washes cannot 

I reach the diseased parte, and have thus 
proved useless. But Oatarrhorone iS 
parried by air directly to the dlMMed 
part and la like a breeze from the pine 
woods. Write for free eample to 

, N. O. Poison & Co, K n galon, Ont.

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boxes

psigSiS
Conduct r Drops Dead.

Bbidoepobt, Conn, March 13—At 7 
o’cLck this evening William Steadman, 
a conductor on the Stratford avenoe line 
of the Bridgeport Traction Co, dropped 
dead on the platform of hie ear.irom 
heart disease, aggravated by Irish', 
from a blinding fiseh of lightning.

SERTERliED FOR FORGERY-
Grand Trunk Employe Gets One» 

Year in Prison,Visited by Thunder Storm,

Lawrence, Mass, March 13—A 
thunder shower, accompanied by vivid

ported, _

severe
Montreal, March 13—Chartes D Tan

ner, a clerk in the Grand Trank m- 
vice, was sentenced today for forging 
another employe’s nsma to an unclaim
ed pay cheque, to one year in the pent- 
tentiary. The sentence was made light 
on account of Tannerie family connex
ions. ___ ________

The beet m«d>.elne money em 
«SdTkldney tnonSSTu'^ood’c BarsaparUto-

Five Persons Killed.

WxLUNoroH, N Ï, March 13—Five 
persons were killed and forty injured inwgtssasaasass;
Kostin Island.

Without a Rival
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